
THE CHABLb

UCiL Am •m* ITEMS.
•nu» Pown, who m «hot by Do- 

Oporeoy, ia able lo be oetwalkli*. Do-
Qmiev boo b* lekwd « belL

Inland, toft yesterday morn In* by the 
CNonin It John'. Newfoundland, nod 
Win «atom in tbo eoone of a few wm

Hxur« Kiim-lho Fort, $18 
to $14 ; Thin, do, $19; lamp, do, $11; 
Print Mon, «10 to $1010; Onto, » to 
37c.; Barley, 75c-; Potato*. M to 80o; 
Tnndpa, 80lotto.; Lard, 11 to 14c.; 
Hama, 11 to 18c. -

Tbo fitaamar Jf.ro.ulo of the While 
Ooe Line, plying between New York, 
Hall lax and StJohn'e NfU. reptee 
bore by Mr Nawbary, arrived here yen- 
terday. and eaitod today for New York 
via Halifax. Should the bealneee war- 
mat, regular calk will be mede for the 
remainder <>f the eeeean.

Tee Committee in charge of the 
Cltipee* lient,net to Mr. Joetin 
McCarthy was composed of the follow
ing gentlemen—N»nator Howlan, Chair
men ; Dr Jenkins, M, P., Hon. Nnil 
McLeod, R R Kitigerakl, Q. C, A. R 
Werburton. James Byrne, D. C/ll. 
Bt Jilin, jr., Dr- Robin*. Charles Lyons, 
end-W. C DeeBrisey, Secretary

Tee Steamer WotettUr cleared for 
Boston last Thursday with a cargo of 
7,*00 barrel* of potatoes. ÜÜ0 cases eggs, 
300 barrels mackerel, 150 barrels her
ring Ac, and following liaisengor* :— 
Misses A- Morrison, B- Morrison, M- 
Heard. Harrison. Carr, Van Bosk irk, A. 
Wyatt, 8. Stanley ; Messrs Charles 
Aultl, A- J. Robinson, John McEachem, 
Angus MvKavhern, Richanl t oady.

It is with the deepest regret that 
wo announv t t-.lay the death of 
Mr Walter Roouie, eldest son ol 
Mr- William T. Roomc, of Halifax, 
formerly of this City The decesMul 
was a most exemplary young man, 
a general favorite with hi* companion* 
and one who gave promine of a life of 
much iiMcfuiuess in the world. To his 
liereaved parents and relatives we 
extend our stneereet sympathy.

“ til.MMTOSK, I'aBMSM. AXI> THE (lEMAT 
SrevooLi," by T l*. O'Connor, >1. 

H. an ! K M. McWaile, member of the 
Ex. Committee of the Laud lx»ague in' 
the U. 8. is the title of a now publication, 
handsomely executed with profuse il
lustration*, giving a full history of the 
gallant Htrugglo for Houm Rule, at pre
sent going on in Ireland - It has al*o 
the advantage of au introduction writ
ten by Mr- Parnell. Mr. H. W. Row. is 
General Agent for thi* work and is at 
present in thi* city canvawing for sub
scriber*.

Botnov Market»:—Eggs, island, 22 to 
23 c. Potatoes, market stronger, 53 to 
65 c. Tlie market fur Mackerel sustain» 
a fiim tone, with a g«**i demand for all 
grades. Receipt* the |iast week foot up 
only 1,547 barrels, inclutling 743 bbia 
from foreign |«orts ami 804 l-Ids in un 
domestic sources. The total New Eng
land catch to date ia 75,744 bbls against 
3I0.R55 bbls same time last year and 
«11.U8S bbls in 1885. Sales of Bay at 
*28 to *30 for extra No 1 ; *10 for ordin
ary Ko 1 ; and *11.50 to *12 for No. 2. 
Very few P. E. Island or Nova Scotia 
Mackerel olfering- We 4|iiote i.ominally 
as follows.—Unrolled lots *11 to *14; 
No 1 extra *25 ; No 1 ordinary *15 to 
*IH; No2*11 to *12; No 3 large *U to 
$10 per bbl.

Interesting Information-
The following exhibit, taken from the 

official report#, show tlio mlmitu d 
asset# of the leading Life In.-urance 
Comp.iue* on January 1st, 1885, the 
official returns for 1880 not being avail
able

Assets :
Name of (oinpony Jan. 1, 1885- 

Mutual Life of New York *103.5*3 801 
New York Ufe of Nee York 5*!*41 7:tV 
Equitable of New York 57,548.715 
Connecticut Mutual, 11 artfonl 53.42Ü.7I2 
Mutual Benefit, Newark, X J. 38,tl07.:tt*i 
Ælua, Hartford, Conn 20.tl82.M25
North we*torn. Mil* mikfe.Wi* 22.4M7.772 
New England, liunton. Mass 17.oii2.l52 
Manhattitn, New York 11,040,052
Germania, New York 10,857.818
lliuuiix, Hartford, C.-nn 10JB7A7II 
I'eun Mutual, l‘iiila«Utlptiia M,du5,:i8V 
Provident, PliilwMphia M, 140,200
Ma**achu.ietts, Springfield,

Maas 7A35.243
Washington, Now York 7,273 84U

LONDON

Overcoats.
Overcoats, 

Overcoats,
HEADY-MADK OH. TO ORDER,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
IIARRIS&STEWART,

WEDNESDAY. N(

MUCCEBMOKH TO

Charlottetown, Nov. 3,1886.

JAMES PATON & CO’S
oHEAT HHOW OF1

1>RY GOODS.

READZ
INTOM CAN 1MERTISI, BliTWI HIVE THE GOODS

Best Worsted Overcoatlngn,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nsp Overcoatings,
Best Broad Clothe and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian T weeds, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen favoring nn with their nnlem will find our Clothing up to 
tbeir usual high atandard in Style, Fit and Fini.h.

Alan. Gent»’ Furnishing», 60 dozen Linder» and Drawer». Î5 dozen 
Tie». 30 dozen Silk Handkerchief», 30 dosen Hat., Fur Canto, Capa, Ac. 
ail at extremely low price* lo clear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER.

CLEARING-OUT Si
-A.T-

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
wlii Pontempl»ting making extensive alterations in my Store early in the New Tear, 
and FasS{ofoa^8Qt*te c*oeln6 Bome t'™6» 1 will sell off my entire Stuck of New

Staple and
At a Tremeidoes Si

Goods and Clothing,
to effect a Speedy Clearaiee.

hmeres, at a diseount of Thirty
All the Stock of Cloths and Tweeds, at a discount of Thirty^!

All the Stock of Fancy Dress Goods, Dress 
three and One-third per cent.

cent.

•three

town
from

Local and Special News.
When you went to buy a Eood Overe<*et 

for Hi * »mallv»i mi «urn <»f mousy tie sure 
buU go to J. U. M*cUo teU's.

ADVICE TO Moth KM* -Are you dl*torbrel 
st night mid t-rokrn of yoar rest by a »lck 
child mi fibrins and crying with pelu of Cut
ting Terlh ? If w» send st once and gel * 
buttle of ‘Mr*. Winslow's Hnolhtng Hyrup’’ 
tor Children Tc thing. 1U value U Innsl- 
culwblv. It will relieve the poor little 
•u livrer Immediately. I*|»od upon It, 
mot liera ; there la u«> mlatsfee about It. It 
cure* Dysentery and Dtenhme. h-huImi*» 
th- Htomach Slid Buw«is, cures Wind Colic, 
•niton» the «luma, reduce* In lamination, 
and give* tone end energy V» the whole 
system. "Mrs Winslow’s «toothing Hyrup" 
for Children Teething Is pteeaeiil to the 
taste, and is the prescription of oue of the 
oldest and best female phyatclaus and nor
me in the Units*.i fiUtee, and la tor sale by 
all dniggtet» throughout the world. I'rloe 
twenty-o ve cents a boUle. lie sure and aak 
tor “Mas. w i s slow's Hooteino Eracr, • 
and lake no other kind

The newest and i3«mH fashionable Millin
ery Hoods now showing at Ever Bros.

The MUHaery Department Of J. B. Mac- 
dnoa d Is now to Cl targe of Mim UcUregor 
go Wrll and favor-bl) known to the ladies 
of tLarlotteiown as a tlrsVclaas

Wool and fancy goods selling cheap at 
Beer Bros.

Weofs Cough Hyrup, the household 
remedy fer eueeha, euàds. sore throat.
sssrvS&Trvdrrta
*1 per bottle. Alt druggists.

Drem Goods at low pries*. »t Beer Bros. 
At this season of the year It Is very 

neersaary to hiep a bottl- of West's Cough5ÎÏTÎZ U.V £e«~ tor autoen coll.. 
SUStag Ukall- Ouna Ilka aaaeto.

Do not naeMt a Cold orXtoeak, .« it 
IIM-ooUv nauiu lo i‘..o.*apuo«. Yoe tout and » nerer-tullla* le^e, lo Wort, 

k syrup. All driusl»tifo>
Jver Mils cure

rWrtC. World’. WM-joror FotoltoUa^

led to ill drtldzl.u.

ESft S2kw™i »od rrooo.io.od ll. -
It lo Ike tort lende

Pol.ro .ro doneoyoo.

Beett's Emulsion of Para 
Oed Uver OU, with HyiwpheephH»,

SSSS’SSS'S 
ErwsS» very palatable,

OUR STUCK is now complete. Purlieu coming to 
caiiuot do better than buy their Winter Goods

JAMES PATON fc OO.

Headquarter* for MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, COR
SETS, ULSTER CLOTHS, MANTLES, MANTLE 

CLOTHS, VELVETEENS, FURS.
Headquarter* for all kinds of DRY GOODS, and the

Largest Carpet Department on the Island.
yr DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

JAMES PATON & CO..
8UCCHS.SU lid TO

W. .A.. WEIi-KS dfc CO..

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA

All the Stock of Knit Wool Goods, Shawls, Flannels, at a discount 
One-thud per cent.

AH the Stock of Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Ribbons, and all Millinery Goods at a'l 
Thirty-three per cent. 3 ’

Ladies Sacques, in Fur and Cloth, at a discount of Thirty-three and One-third per cent.
Ail the Stock in Men’s and Boys Clothing, Overcoats, Reefers and Suits at a discount of 

Thirty-three per cent. ”
Hats and Caps, in Cloth and Fur, Blankets, Quilts, Carpet*, Oilcloths, at a discount of 

1 hirty.three and Oue-third per cent,x
Grey and White Cottons, Print*, and all other Goods, at a discount of Twenty-five per

The entire Stock must be cleared before the first of the New Year. You e™. — 
on getting the best bargains ever offered in this city. All Goods sold for Gash only/

V

IS BOUND TO PLEASE.

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times. Ft'S® EXCUTSOll

J. B. MACDONALD.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, October 20, 1886.

Chirloiteiown, Out. «>, 1886.

UNEXCELLED JAMES H. REDD1N,
WOODILL’S

gubumau

BAKOTQ ITOTART 
POWDER,

—BETAIL» AT—

Cana, 8, 14 untl ‘M Cents.
Palter, 0, IS and 24 Ceuta.

GOOD, 24 OEXTTS,
CHOICE, 30 OEXTTS,

EXTRA PXXTE, 36 OEXTTS.

Reduction At 6 pound parcels, half-chest* and other package*.

Oer Five Pennd, Screw Tep, Airtight Tins 
the best yet.

$ST Bring your empty Can* to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

TICKETS ON ALL TRAINS
—FEOM—

Smerside " Souris
—AND ALL—

INTERMEDIATE STATIONS.

FOR EVERYBODY.

For Thirty Days Only.

PUBLIC,

-Sk

Has removed to tlie oflive adjoining 
that of R R hiUtwrald, Keq., 

Cameron Block.

Veu>Ur 1* 18*6.
MONEY TO LOAN.
eharlAlM*—3bi

AUCTION !
Farm, Implements, Live 

Stock, *c.

By auction. .,u wedxbsihy.
Novemokb I7<b, At 10 o’clock,

$. m.. ..»! the pr. tu)*«*«, the Farm «»
'he '«t- f trick S .IL ..ii ih • Sunt. . Tu».,l.y, O '..her 12th.
Su .re. l#-t 65.sk.iui turns utiles fioui V J 1-86, the Steamer l/eof/isr Utile

will run as follow»

TEAMER

HEATHER BELLA’

List of Mowm for Ibo Citr of Hottoton
In default for Assewment due on Re il I'rop- rty tor ehe year ending list December, \.D 
DM. containing name* of all *urb defaulter», and the am-mnldue from them respectively, 
with a statement of the number of the Town Lot, Water Lot and Com mon Lot upon 
which or any part thereof such assessment Is in default.

,«•« of ttotmvm, to IWnvW o IW<, rtM V^ESL-*
tuck Aatejamml t* in Dafauli ment due.&

FILL ARRlNtiKlKNT, 1886.

Burns, James 
Brai-e. George 
Birch John, Dlalfi 
Brace. Bleha.d K. 

do do

Borrows, John, Estai 
Brldg -a, Robert

BIuuh, John

It cky Poiiit Wharf, «mi t iming Fifty 
Acres 4»f eXiidl- ut i.infl. Als >, ll'ait 
ii<«r*e, 5 yv..r* nil, 1 Uiiiug»* H'W, 
i isiog 8 year* old (Uith Mack I 4 Mitch 
Cows, 8 Heifers, 3 Fig*. 12 Slurp, 
t'i-oltrv. Farm mu luipl» ntvui>

Terei» —All *t*m* ov« r * ». Thro 
M»ntbs uu A|>pr.»v**«t J ii.t Note»: 
under that emu. t. a»h on ueliveiy.

Terms for Farm 25 p»*r ceni down at 
sale, balance in two yearly iusuliuei.t- 
beat iog imerva at 6 per vent.

LAURENCE MURVHY 
October 27.1686.

JOHN HUGHES,
Agent.

Charlottetown. Oct. 30, 1886—lm

Will leave Orwell Brush Wb orf for 
CharlotteLiwn every Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday m«irniuge at eeveti 
■•’dock, calling at China Point and 
Halliday'e Wharves.

L’tving Charlottetown for Halliday’* 
('oina Point and Orwell B-ush Wharf 
-am»» evenings at two o'cl«*ck ; remain
ing at Brush Wharf every Tuesday and 
Wednesday uight, and Thursday night, 
r« turning to Charlottetown, arriving 
about eight o'clock.

Daring the month of October the 
steamer will rue to Crapaud aa follows: 

HP IT* IV l'k il 4*3 Evvty Friday m«»rning, at seven o’clock.
H 9 WrA H m !• »v«* Charl.iucu.wn for Crapaud; leav

ing Crapaud for Charlottetown at 
eleven t'duck, rem doing at Cbarlotte-

Stone Court HOUSO Saturday, leave Charlottetown for
to A»*n*e«Aiaiu | Crapaud at nine o’clock, a m., leavingAT GEORGETOWN» crapaud tor Charlottetown abcul one

Department of Public Workà,
Ootob-r 21. 1886.

O BALED TENDERS will be received 
U at thi* D'-partmeut until 12 o’clock, 
n«*m, ou
btiii, Ik lili Dtj of ktskr üeiL
F; oui any (lersoii or persons willing t«« 
trun«ract f«*r the erection an I *v»u»-
td« ti «it of a Mi*«ee <’oert lleewe
*1 Leergriswa, MUaf** t'en»iy

Plane *ud 6pecittcati^ne c m be eseu 
at this Dep*r«meii . v.

Each tender must be accoropmii d 
with t be bjuajiile signatures of two re
sponsible per* -us willing to become 
sureties for the proper performance of 
the c- LtraA t. and also by an accepted 
Rink Cheque foe the sum of ($160)
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars, wniet- 
will lm forfeited if the party decline to 
•nter into a contract when called on to 
do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If lb# tender be 
not ttocepied. tbs oh r que will be 
returned.

Thê Department will not be bound 
lo MOfk'pt tbu lowest or any tender.

JNO WM MORRISON.
Secretary of Public Works.

Charl«»'Lti»wn. Oct. 27. 1886 —3i

Coyle. Hteplieu 
Voyls, Hlciinr.l, Kstats 
Corsormn. John

Carpenter, Joseph 
Th»». Hubert 
4'onuoily. lohn 
Collin», Charles D. 
Carter. Jowph 
Dollwr, James 
Dl'tmoud. Mrs. Marla 
Donald, Me. Jam* 

do do 
Donald, Me. John R

NiSteher.C P.
K«»g rty, Martin, Kmtrntrn 
Kltsalmmun*. Jan e» 
Kotin ’»»y, Thorn*, fist.

Lind For Sile on Lot 66.
POU SALE on Lui M: Thrv- Hun- 
F drvd ud Thu toen Aon, of Wild-r- 
M. Land. (o*r GdT. Milt.), thv 
pnirwa of the heirs of the Lie tout. 
John CamplA'l. H N. The tond will 
be wild «» Mac or in twwy -lve new 
to e. if eo deeitvd Uj perile, wiehing t > 
purehnee.

lor farther pnrtientot, wqnire of J. 
•« McKinnon A Meltons’,Dvtotoi

Foundrj, Cheriottrtown. 
ChecloOrtowe. (Jet (7. 1*.

TrttoTciirt ntaTStoSTtoetoff*!;, ____ ..GjAAT*SO-.Sh*• to

^TAVK3, Birrel H«*ips. L»b«ter 
U Crac ker and Cheese Shook a. Scant
ling, H »*rde. Shingles and Lumber of

Fraser. Ht mon D,
Khmer, John 
Gulrk. Me, John 
Halloran. 1‘eier 
tlueatls. IC B.

Hospetti, ( bar lolletown 
Hoar, John 
MarvVe, Henry A.

do d*
Hawkins, John 
1 unis. Me, John 
Jaekaon.Njohn 
Kail), Mtehael 
Kelly, Mtehael 
Keever, Be, John 
Kenaa, Me, Fatrtek

Klnnon, Me. Malcolm 
Ksi.ste, Me. Abaasdsr 
Lord, D. marling agent

Lows, Waller 

do do
"*« „ __ __

all kinds furnished and shipped at Uu- Lawson. David 
shortest notice, and at reasonable ,J"* ” “*

Orders for Pork and Mackerel 
Barrels filled at the shortest possible 
notice.

Prices furnished on application to 
JOHN WHITE. 

Tyne Valley Steam Mille. 
L»t IS. Oct SO. 1686-tm.

AAiwetsn, wuiu
œSRbwï.-iK.T
Milehell, Mary 
Mamaev, Joba 

dn do 
Monaghan, J 
Morphy. r««
Mastsra, Will

•600.00 -

REWARD.
WK WILL PAT the abort Se

ward for any ease of Dytpep- 
tia. Liter Complaint, Sick Hoaiiick*, 

Imdigalum or CootioOntot wo ran 
not Cure mik WEST'S LIVES 
PILLS When the direction! art 
driettp complied with. Lerpe Seem, 
containing 30 PUL.26cent*; 6 Bo. 
$1.00. Sold bp edt Drnppim

MONEY TO LOAN.
MOHIT TO LOAM •» Mzpsrwl 

Apply to
FALMIBAMoLSOft

AVTOSSSTS
.OsAS.M■$. $■

, Wllllzm
• J.tou.l

Ï2T

Land and bulMtnge on town lot 7) l»t hnndml ... 
Land aiut building» on tow lot T,2nt| hundred .
Laud v»raut town lo 7t,Jr«l hund«*d .........
L nid an«l huililingwun town lot Mt,*rd hundrrd 
Land and building». No. 37, commun lut 35.........

Land and building» on town lot 41. 3rd hundred 
, Land and bnIMIng» on town lot» 41. 44 4» 3rd hun.

I-ami ami but dlug» on town Id* Vt IW. 4th hund.
; I-and van.in on town lot 6*. 3rd hu «Ded ..................

Land and building» on town lm to. 3th hundred.
‘ l«*n«l S"d building» on town lot 7». let hundred ... 
j Land and holldlng» on town im 3. Jnd hundred... 
i Land and buildliu* on v»wn lot d. iinl hundred 
> Laud and lullIdlug» ou town lot *4,2nd hundred

i Lvnd and building* on town lot SJ 3rd hundred . 
Land and building* im town lot 41 3rd hundred .
Land anil • uhdlngs on common lot 23.....................
La ml and building» on common lot 22.....................
I*$"d and building» r,q c >inmou lot 2» ............
l-anti an«l hnlld|i.g*on town lot 57. 3nl hundred
Land and building* on eo-nmon loi 2t .....................
land vacant, J town l««t Si, 1-t hm-drwt.................
Le d and holldlng» on town lot 3U. 4th hundred 
Lend aud building» ou town lots at * 62, Mb hun.

Land and buildings on town lot *5. 3rd hundred 
I .end and building» on town lot as. Mb hundred
Land vacant on town lot 100.1st hundred .......
land and building* on town lot SI. let hundred . 
Land and building* on town lot* 614 61. I«t hund. 
Land and bu'Mlng* on town lot SI. t»t hundred 
Land ami building» on town Iota 73 * 74.3rd hun 
Land and building* on town lot 7 . 4th hundred..
I Mind and building» on common lot 22 
Land and building*on town lot 26. 4th hundred 
Land and building* on town lot I*. Mb hundred.. 
Land and hntldtng* on town lot IS. 2nd hundred.. 
Lard amt building» ou town Iota 16 a it,6th hun. 
Land and building» on town lota 63 4 64,6ih bun

land and building* on town lot* 74, 75 and 76.......
Land and boltdlng» on town lot flu. 3rd hundred
Land and building» on common lot 3$ ,....«...........
I-and aud building» on common lot 27.......................
Land and bullying* on common lot SJ .....................
Land and building» on common lot 27..................
Land and building* on town lot 66, 3rd hundred. - 
Land and building* on town lot 6. l*t hundred.... 
Land and building* on town lot 71. 4th hundred.
I-and and building on town lot *6,3rd hundred ... 
Land and building on town lot », 4th hundred

Land vacant on common lot SI................................
Land and building* on town lot 52, let hundred . 
Land, wharf, property and building on Water

Street, oppoalte town lot 4L l»t hundred..............
Land and ho tiding» on town lot* 54 « 4th hun 
-and and budding» on town lot 4» 4th hundred 
-and and hudd'ng» on town lot W, 4th hundred..
-and and budding* on common lot 8i .....................
-and and buddings on town lot ‘U, 4th hundred.
«and ana holldlng» • n common lot 21 ...................
«ami and budding» on c turnon lot 26.....................
aind and building*on town lot66.1st hundred.... 
«and and building* on town lot El 3nd hundred 

Land vacant on town lota 19 4 36. 4th hundred . 
«and and budding* An town lot 36, 2nd hundred . 
-and and building» on town lotto, 2nd hundred 
send and bul dlng» on 'own lot 66, 2nd hundred. 

Land and bulMing*on town lot 61, 4th hundred.. 
Land and buildings on town tot «2. 6th hundred., 
«and and building.on town lota8743», 6th hun.

Land end building» on common lot 33........... .......
Humna lot M.......................
H 4th hundred

and.building» on town M 61 Sod hundred ! 
■ Ml building* on to»« lot» 66 4 «7,6rd hun

-* " “--------- town lot 67. 8 d hundred .
town lot 33. 4th hundred 
town lot#1. 4th hundred..

________ town lotto. Mb hundred
and buildings on common lot 3t.......................
and buildings on e*«ini------*— "~*

«and snd betiding* on eo 
«and and buildings on eo 

L»n4 vacant on town lot < 
end.buildings ou I 
i ad buildings on I 
and building» on t

âsdüîh:
building-on I 

and buildings on «
and buildings on t ----- ................... .....................
and buildings o.i town lot Si. Sud hundred 
and buildings on town lot 48. 3rd hundred, 
and bultdiugs on town lot 46. 3rd hundred.

4 and buildings on

Rta2a%ihairft**

» •fax' 
'jZZS?SS—.

sis::»y7Lh,,b7Sil.
on common lot It ..................

___ o«. town lot 16.2ml hundred.
mgs on town lotto, 3rd hundred 

eon town lot76, Srd hundred.
1*4 II. common lot ■..............
on common lot 61............ .
on town lot 92,1st hundred... 
on town lot *6. Srd hundrwl.ïüKïatffisâa
on Common lot 33 ...............
on town fed % led hundred

°"low" ltmStï hua*"*

REID BRUS, will pay all Rail
road lure* to any perron or 

Demon* winking to come to Chur- 
lottetown to pnrcbaae their Fall 
supplie* from them on the following 
terra*, viz : Purcha*en* coming from 
Summemide, Souri* and Georgetown 
will require to buy a bill of Gfwai* 
amounting to not le*e than 818.00. 
at ihe regulur marked priceu (wbi h 
are considered to be cheap enough 
D uatwly any roarouable perron).

Perron* coming from the inter
mediate fotulioik. would have lo buy 
u pr>|toriionaleiy nmaller amount 
than $18.00 in order to get their 
car fare* paid, which could be regu
lated according to the nurabar of 
mile* travelled, on pre>entalion ol 
their railway ticket* to a*.

Purcharot * coming on the Heather 
Belle will he tieated in the uume 
liberal manner.

We in I end thi* a* a bona jUe offer, 
which will bo carried out to the 
letter, and a*k intending purchaaer* 

^80 to deal bquarely with ua in the 
matter.

Ou their arrival at our Store wo 
want them to present their ticket*, 
and no overcharge* will bo made; 
neither do wo want any jewing on 

go.oj the other hand from them.
«’uu We will give a genuine discount 
ifX 20 per cent to | te mon* living in 

thi* city, and not having any eteam- 
boot'or car faro to pay.

Purchaaem will find our atook of 
CLOTHS,

CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, 

TBYON TWEED, 
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
YARNS,

HATS AND CAPS, 
LADIES’ KID GLOVES, 

COLLARS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

HOSIERY’,
GOSSAMERS,

Expiration of Lease
EXTRAORDINARY SALE OP

Staple and Fancy Diy Goods
1 -------- AT---------

PERKINS & STERNS’
The lease of our premises expires in a few months, ««4 

not being able to renew the same on reasonable tanna, or 
procure other premises in time for spring trade, we will dis
pose of our whole stock of new and fashionable DRY 
GOODS at an

IHIilENSK SACRIFICE.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rug* and Mats, at 33| per cent, discount. 
Black and Colored Dress Good* at 3*1| per cent, discount. 
Mantle & other Cloths, Tweeds, Ac., at 33^ per cent, discount. 
Blankets, Counterpanes, Comforts and (L Curtains at 

33J per cent, discount.
Silks, Satins and Velvets at 33J per cent, discount.
Black and Colored Plushes at S3| per cent, discount.
Gloves and Hosiery at 83J per cent, discount.
Linen Goods, of all kinds, at 25 per cent, discount.
Print and White Cottons at 26 per cent, discount.

A lot of GOODS, such as Millinery, Hats, Feathers, 
Flowers, Real Lace, Edgings, Collars, Cuffs, Frilling, and » 
large vaiiety of Knit Wool Goods, &c.. Ac., at HALT 
i RICE ; all of the above uew aud in good order, and will 
be cleared out quick.

fM~ See our Circulars for further particulars.

FHMttSTS & STHEUT6L
Charlottetown, Oct 13, 1884.

IF!!

The Largest and Cheapest on 
the Island.

W Pint Tailoring a Spocialtp. *e

REID BROS.,
C SHIMON BLOCK.

Charlottetown, Out. «0, IMS

ii RAILWAY HOTEL !

ri'B undersigned having r«neatly 
improved end refilled hie preeleee 

■a Water Street, oppoehe the Btilway 
. Stetloa, ia aow newer prepared then 

J > ever to amnteaodote Permanent rtd 
eit5 Trnneient B..rdere, Single and Double 

" Booms, ea desired, eaa he fentiehed.

If we are not giving low prices on DRESS GOODS, FUR 
GOODS and MILLINERY GOODS, they ara mit 

to be found in Charlottetown.

COMPETITION
Ia keen, and our prices are marked down to meet the 

demand for

Good Goods at Lowest Prices.
Dreae Goods and Trimmings, Hats, Bonnets and Trimminea. 

Cloths, Ladies Cloaks, Wool Wraps, Glove#,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Blaekets, Flaiiels, Aid Heew 
ef aU kmtb.

«harl.ttrt.we, •* ». lg.fi —lm

X

A BUM or MOHIT • short time 
ago. The oner eaa her. a by 

property sad applying at the

Our Fall Stock ia very complete, and our prices art RIGHT

BEER BROS.
October 20, 1886.

FOR
CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.

AND ALL WASTIMO DISEASES, UU
Puttaer's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil

WITH HVP0PH08PHITE8 ASD PAECBEATI8L
It never fitils to ear* dieeeeee of the nerroee mtoto. an Mental Intor 

Qeoerml Debility, Itnporeriebed Blood, aed for weak wornm*’ 
and childrnn ia rnniipn—I

BOLD BY ALL DitUOOLBTb THBOUQHOUT TH* DOM 1X10*.

DWto «hit Mto dto ef Oaletor, A. D. MH. Puttner Emulsion Ca, Hi
m,00h».W I Mto»m

igjjsik
; fa’-A
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